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Supreme Court Send Back Case of
Laurentz Nelson.

REQUISITION IS GRANTED

"Man Mrlil l. Sheriff of Cim Comity
Will Hp Tump,! llTrr to Miiutnnn

Offlrlnl tiovrrnor'n Stnff
II it 7 Ins: t nlfomiK.

il'rom a Stnft Correspondence.)
l'l.W)I,X. Feb. s.

lyonii' court handed down a few opinions
this morning, imionK thtm belnc a case
appealed from the district court of Doug-
las county wherein Ixiurcnu Nelson, who
hnd len Injured by a car of the Omuha

Council 13 luffs Street Railway company,
had sued the company for damages. Th
hIMorj of the case shows that after evi-

dence In tho rase had been Introduced a
motion was made that the court render
a verdict for the defendant on account of
inefficiency of tho petition and evidence.
Whereupon the plaintiff asked leave to
withdraw a Juror and the court granted
tho same. The Juror was withdrawn ,and
tho Jury was then discharged and the case
set for a new trial. Afterwards the de-

fendant moved tho court to vacate and
set aside tho order allowing the Juror to
be withdrawn and setting tho case for
new trial. Satno was taken under ad-

visement and later motion was sustained.
The case was then dismissed according to
defendan't motion. The Biipreme court re-

vel ses tho lower court and sends the case
back.

Irrigation Cane.
Another case was one In which the

Flatte Valley Farm and Cattle company,
also doing an Irrigation business, had
been sued by one of Its water tenants,
Kluazor D. Peden, for damages because
of a refusal to allow him water for Irri-
gating his crops, resulting in damage to
the same. There was soma controversy
over the time In which the water rent
was paid, but tho court decided that as
a contract had been made to furnish the
water at a certain time the time of pay-

ment was not sufficient cause for re-

fusal of water and rendered a verdict In
favor of Pcdcn. Tho company appealed
and the supremo court sustains tho lower
court In Its Judgment.

ReoIntliin of Itenpect,
Tho Judges of tho supreme court this

morning appointed a committee to draft
resolutions on tho death of Judge E.
Wakeley of Omaha, as follows: F. 8.
Howell, John U Webster and B, E. B.
Kennedy of Omaha, A. J. Sawyer of Lin-
coln and II. M. Sinclair of Kearney.

DlKumy ChnrKC Made.
The governor of Montana filed with the

governor of Nebraska an application yes-

terday for a reulsltlon for the return of
W. II. McDonald, otherwise known as
W. II. O'Neill wanted In Cascade county
In that state on a charge of bigamy.
Tho complaint against McDonald was
made by wlfo No. 1. The second woman
In 1 10 case was a Miss Ella Hawkins
of the same county. Sheriff Qulnton
of Pattsmouth is holding McDonald In
custody and will turn him over to tho
sheriff of Cascade county today, the ap-

plication having been granted by Gover-
nor Morehead. No hearing was had In
the matter.'

."ev Gnnrd Company.
A new company of tho national guard

will 'bo mustered In at Grand Island as
hoon as tho adjutant general can Ret
tlmo to go down for the purpose. The
application for muster contains the names
of over sixty young men o that city.

TrappliiK for the Staff.
Adjutant General Hall, who will act

as chief of staff on the trip of Governor
Morehead and His staff of military col-

onels to Washington, has put It up to
the titled aristocrats over which road
they desire to travel. Letters have been
fcent them asking tuem to designate the
route from hero to Washington, the route

Finicky Appetites
Put in Order

You Can Sit Right Dinvu and Eat
Anything Served If You Get

Acquainted with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets,

With a most pathetic sigh the dyspep-
tic sits down and "views with alarm" his
hungry companions. Now the best doc-
trine for most poo pie. to hand out to suf-
fering stomachs Is to couple a square
meal with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
To s't down to a good meal and eat
whatever Is served is getting back to the
good Old days when grand-da- d carved
the roast; when the family made a clean-
up: and when good appetites with sound
digestion produced tho men and women
that have made our nation what it Is.

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the dys-
peptic's hope. They arc a natural restor-
ative of healthy action to the stomach
and small intostlnes, because they supply
tho elements that the weac stomach lacks

pepsin, golden seal and other digestives.
If you are afflicted with any symptom

of stomach trouble,' be assured that your
digestive organs are losing power they
need help and there is no more sensible
help to bo given them than to supply
elements which will do the work of di-

gestion for. them.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been

found by test to have digestive powers,
one grain ot the active principle of these
tablets being sufficient ' to digest S.000

grains of ordinary food. It Is plain
that no matter what the condition of
yam-- stomach, or how far your disease
has progressed, one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets taken at meal time will do the
work give your stomach an opportunity
to regain Its lost powers, the muscles
will be strengthened, the glands Invigor-
ated, and you will be a new man.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, at 60 cents a box. Advertise-
ment.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HO.MK TREATMENT
Thousands' of wives, mothers and sis-

ters are enthusiastic in thalr praise of
3R1UNE, because It has cured their loved
anes of the "Drink Habit" and thereby
broucht happiness to their homes, -- an
Ik, given secretly. OURINB costs mty
J 1.00 per box. Ask for Free Booklet.

and Dodge; 207-- J North 16th 8t; Sitti and
Fttruain; Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harnej.

Nebraska

vide themselves with one full dress cap,
one full dress coat, ono full dress trousers
(dismounted), one full dress trousers
(mounted), one pair of patent leather
boots, one set of spurs, one set shoulder
knot?, algutllettcsf. one full dress belt
nnl sash, one sabre, one full dress sabre

knot, one full dress sabre slings, one pair
gauntlets, one pair gloves (full dress),
and one full dress cape.

White tho order does not specify. It Is
expected that each colonel will also carry
one full pockctbook. sufficient to meet all
emergencies.

Trnlnluu Xoiv Hrtmlred.
Food Inspector Harman has Issued or-

ders that all pure food Inspectors must
take 'a course In training at the state
farm sufficient to enable them to

microbes and other animals of
that nature should they encounter them
on their travels, and also tosupplement
that course with Instructions under the
eye of Chief Chemist Kedfem before
they can hope to draw any salary from
the state.

Supreme Court Uplnlona.
Following were .the opinions filed:
Peden against Platte Valley Farm and

Cattle company. Affirmed. Barnes, J.
Smith against Severn. Affirmed.

Barnes. J. Koese. C. J., not sitting.
Nelson against Omaha & Council Bluffs

Strict Hallway company. Heversed and
remanded. I.etton, J.

Counsulman against Samuels. Affirmed.
Hose, J. Heese, C. J., not Bitting.

County of Nemaha against County of
Richardson. Reversed and dlsmlsvod.
Fawcett. J.

Parry Manufacturing company against
Fink. Reversed and remanded. Reese,
C. J. Rose. J., not sitting.

Lashmctt against Prall. Reversed and
dismissed, Sedgwick, J.
Delatour ngalunt Wcndt. Affirmed,
fawcett. J

Drlngnmn against Keith. Affirmed.
Fawcett, J.

Moran against Catlett. Heversed and
remanded. Ittou, J.

Pulver against Connelly. Affirmed.
'Sedgwick, J. Reese, C. J., not sitting.

McNamara agnlnst McNamara. Judg-
ment district court modified and af-
firmed. Sedgwick, J.

In re application of Phillips for liquor
license, Rohrer against Phillips Af-
firmed. Barnes, J. Reese, C. J not
sitting.

Wilson against Wilson. Affirmed.
Fawcett, J,

Reed against State. Reversed, Let-to- n,

J.
Broehl against Broehl. On motion ot

appellee to dismiss appeal, motion over-
ruled. Letton. J.

The following motion for rehearing is
overruled:

Witt against Old Line Bankers Life
Insurance company.

NEWS FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

iBBATTUCE, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)
Harry Welsh was arrested at his homo
near Blue Springs last evening by Sheriff
Schick on the charge of disposing of
mortgaged property. He was brought
her and lodged in Jail. He has a wife
and six children.

Jesse Ervin Reddlck and Miss Sadie V
Dibble, both of this city, were married
here yesterday by County Judge H. D

Walden.
The will of Michael Knochel was filed

for probabte In county court yesterday.
Tho property is divided between tho
widow and the children and $1,000 is set
aside for St. John's Catholic church for
the purpose of" erecting a new building.

The body of Mrs. Jacob Drum, who
passed away last week at her home In

Kansas City, was brought here Sunday
for lnteremtn. The deceased was the
wife of Jacob Drum, who was postmaster
of Beatrice about twenty years ago.

Rt. Rov. Arthur Williams of Omaha,
confirmed a class of eight at tho Epis-
copal church here Sunday.

CHERRY COUNTY FARMERS
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

BURREY. Neb.. Feb. 11 (Special.) Tho
people of western Cherry and Sheridan
counties, are organizing to Improve so-ct-

and civic conditions In this section.
Telephone lines are being built, and

steps are being taken to urge the build-
ing of a railroad through this section.
There Is a rich country lying between tho
Burlington and the Elkhorn railroads, but
the country cannot bo properly devel
oped until a railroad runs through this
section. Big crops of potatoes, small
grain and; corn can be raised here.

The country Is about all homestcaded,
and tho settlers are nearly all prosper-
ous. Many' of them have proven up on
their claims and very few are leaving.

NEW SECRETARY FOR
KEARNEY COMMERCIAL CLUB

KBARNKT, Neb. Feb. clal.) At
a meeting of the Commercial club of this
city yesterday "Wlllard F. Bailey was
chosen as the secretary for the coming
year to succeed Charles B. Ocliler. Mr.
Bailey had been secretary of the club
prior to Mr, Oehlers Installation to tho
office. While In that employ ho ten-

dered lila services to the club without
pay. . The action of the club In choosing
a new' secretary was imperative, owing
to Mr. Oehler's refusal to consider a con
tract for any definite period If time.
Plans were also perfected at the meeting
to enlarge the membership of tho club
and to arrange the club rooms for enter
tainment purposes.

llarvwrd Man Dies Suddenly.
HAIR.VARD, Neb., Feb. 11. (Sptclal.)-Rlch- ard

Hanlon, son of David Hanlon
aged about 2S years, was taken suddenly
ill last night and though every thing pou

slble woe dono for his relief, ho passed
away at i o'clock Monday afternoon
from brain fever. It was thought the
condition was caiiBed by tho taking of j
hot and cold bath too close together. 11--

leaves a father, two sisters and two
brothers, his mother having suddonK
died from blood poisoning last fall,

Ifolnteln fours lirlnir f.'ood Prices.
ALBION, Neb., Feb. 11. (Bpcclal.)-- A

sale of forty-tw- o head of Holsteln cows
here today sold at an average of over
$101 per head, creating a great deal of In-

terest In this section. An effort to In-

terest the farmers of this county In a
better dairy stock has been in progrei.
for some time.

CnllfornTn Woman Srrlotl- - Alarmed
"A short time ago I contracted a se-

vere cold which settled on my lungs and
caused me a great deal of annoyance.. I

would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and Inflamed I began
to-b- e seriously alarnujd. A friend rec-- ,

ommended Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, saying she had used It for years. I
bought a bottle and It relieved' my cough
the first night and In a week I was rid

writes Mlis Marie Gerber. Sawtelle. Cal.
For sale by all dealers. Advertlstmcnt

Sherman a; Mcconnell Drug Co., letplof the cold and soreness of iny lungs.
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Brown Will Take
Case Into Court;

Attacks Company
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 11. (Speclal.l-- ln re
voking the license of Blmer K. Hrowi lo
sell Insurance Auditor Howard has by no
means settled the trouble's of Brown and
the National Fidelity and Casualty com-
pany, which got the Brown goat.

Brown has filed a remonstrance with
the auditor, upon which he says a
wa denied him, against permitting the
company to do business In the Mule, in
his remonstrance Brown says the coir-pan- y

misrepresents the facts of Its condi-
tion to the auditor; thatt he assets of
the company have been grossly over-
valued by Its officers; that the officers
of the company aro paying out of the
tundR of the company their personal ex-
penses and accounts; that Its honest lia
bilities aro unsettled und unpaid and Its
contract holders, by lesson of Its ondi-tlo- n,

are threatened with damage and
loss.

Brown was general agent for the com-
pany complained against nnd his lloeiup
was revoked because he was charged
with having induced persons whom ho
had written pedicles for In this company
to take out Insurance In other companies
when he left the servlco of tho Ntitlon.il
Fidelity. Auditor Howard called this
"twisting," which he refuses to stand for.
as he mulntalns It makes people dissatis-
fied wtlh any kind of Insurance.

Brown hasi iUbo sent out letters to nil
persons for whom ho wrote Insurance,
giving his Idea ot tho condition of tho
company. He nan written a lettor to tne
auditor saying If his license wero to be
reissued he would continue to try to re-

write nil the Insurance ho had written for
tho company for which he was general
agent. Brown expects to go into tnu
courts with tho cusp.

FRAME BUSINESS BLOCK
IN YORK IS BURNED

YORK. Neb., Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Early this morning flro wns dis-

covered In the old City Hall block, oc-

cupied by tho Peter Heslar cleaning es-

tablishment. E. C. Knight harness shop.
York Transfer association, M, R. Emer-
son, groceries; Lincoln Telephone com-
pany, and Belcher & Belcher, buggies,
wagons and farm machinery. The build-
ing burned was built In thte TO's and was
all frame. The Iobs is estimated at $30,.
000. M. Emerson was the heaviest loser.
as he carried no Insurance. All other
tenants carried some Insurance. The fire
Is suppose to be Incendiary-

And

Eli
A No. 4121 IDEAL. Boiler snd 420 sq.ft. of S3-I- n.

AMERICAN Radiators, coding the owner
$210, were tiled to heat this cottage. At
this price the roods can be bought of any
reputable, competent Fitter. Thli did not
include coin of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., are extra and vary according to
climatic and other condition!.

Sold by all
No exclusive agents.

Blanket Pin
Horse to Drop Dead

WAUSA. Neb.. Feb. U -- Sieclal.l
John Bncklund. a farmer living near
Wausn, lost a horse under peculiar cir-

cumstances. Mr. was driving
homo from a neighbor's when the hoi so
became uncontrollable and started at
breakneck speed. The animal ran for
ouite a distance and then fell dead, a
the horse had shown no signs of lllnes,
Backlund had the yarenss opened to
discover the cause of the animal's death
and the examination showed three larvo
blanket pins lodged In the hor'
stomach. One of the pins whs open and
had penetrated tho stnmuch wall, no
doubt causing excruclatlng.pain and set-

ting tho animal wild.

.ciu .Votes of liclitli,
LKIGH. Neb.. Feb. The

hardware storo of Bayer & Schwab has
been bought by William Hespe, who wltl
conduct It In connection with .his fur-
niture business.

A band of sixteen pieces has been or-
ganized here. Otto Nelson Is president
of tho new organization; Vlark Hooker,
secretary-treasure- r, and Charles R.
Kuhle has been engaged as director and
Insttuctur. The boys will have two

a week.
Frank Horn, who recently forged a

check on his cousin at this place, has
been given an (ndcrcrmlnnle sentence of
from one to ten years by Judge Graves.
He has been released on parole, but must'
report at ench term of the district court.

Mnutllpnx In Jefferson County.
FA1RBURY. Neb.. Feb.

homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. Thles-sen- .

near Jansen, six miles northeast ot
Fnlrbury. lias been quarantined on ac-

count of P. J. Tlilrsscn being nffllctcd
with smallpox. The young man Is a
miller In the Jansen flouring mill and
contracted tho epidemic from a party
of Canadians, who wero visiting at the
Thelssen home. This family Is also
under quarantine In Canada, having t

the disease in Nebraska. John P. Thelssen
la president of tho Jefferson County
Farmers' Institute.

Barry, Smythe and
Ray Are Released

LEAVENWORTH, linn., Feb. ll.-J- onn

O. Barry of St. Louis, G. K. Ray und
Edward Smythe of Peoria, III., Inb

men found guilty at Indianapolis
of conspiracy to transport explosives
Illegally, were 'released from tho federal
prison here this upon receipt
of an order from the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals In Chicago Muting
their bonds had been approved. Barry's
bond was $(0,000. Smythe's bond was
ttO.OWJ'and Ray's $10,000.

Let the" architect show you
"Oh! if we could only build 4 it
over!" is the lament of many
people who write us they have'
newly built their cottage and
fctund, almost before the plas-
ter is dry, the shortcomings of
old-fashion- ed heating. Had
these people not tried the false
economy of "getting along" on
borrowed plans or on their own
plans, but had instead asked a
competent architect to counsel
them, the cold cottage --would

American Ideal
iV Radiators MBoilers
Radiators. then,

Causes

too, consider 'the savings

Hitchcock Again
Recommends Postal

Telegraph Lines
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11-- eminent

ownership or control of telegraph line
Is again recommended b Postmaster
General llli. l cock In his complete annual
report transmitted today to congress. Ml.
Hitchcock says:

"In the last annual report the opinion
was i xpressed that telegrnph lines In tli
Kill toil States should be made n part
of the postal system and operatl-- In con-

junction with the mall serxlcc.' It Is be-

lieved that with ptopcr liuHnageineut
such a consolidation would result In Im
portant economies and permit adoption i

of lower telegraph Now that a
postal savings system has been estab-
lished and a parcel post servlco provided
for, there would seem to be no better
opportunity for the profitable extension
of our postal business than through th;
adoption of a government telegraph sys-

tem."
Mr. Hitchcock also recommends thntN

the uso of tho franking privilege be
"to official correspondence not

exceeding four ounces In weight, nnd to
the mailing of mien speeches and docu.
meiits as are printed by order ot con-

gress."

HOUSE COMMITTEE VOTES
FOR TWO NEW BATTLESHIPS

WASHINGTON. Feb. II. --Two bAtll.-ship- s

In this year's naval appropriation
were determined upon today by tho nous--

naval affairs commltteo by a vote of
14 to 7. Six destroyers, four submarliu",
one supply ship und ono transport will

also be provided. S

Notes from Yitiiktmi.
YANKTON. Feb.

boys, 3 old, sons of Carl Olelm,
are In tho hospltnl here. In critical con-

dition, tho result of burns received when
they set the family barn on flro by
means of gasoline.

Endorsing Governor Byrne In his stand
nnd proposed bill for regulating the num-

ber of hhIooiih In this Htnte, the seventh
.rrTnual Btnte convention of tho Young
Men's Chrlstlaon association adjourned
here, after a two days' session. Tho
various state educational' Institutions
represented resolved to send communica-
tions to both branches of the legislature
asking that tho proposed bill be made
law.

Mrs. II. C. Heifer of Cedar Falls, la., a
iimv nrrlval In Ynnkton, Is ded here,
leaving a husband and slxchlldreu.

DEATHJREC0RD
Mrm. Amnndn IV . Slinffer.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb.
'Mrs. Amanda D. Shaffer, aged 73 years,

died yesterday at the home of her son

now be a cozy home

are forms to

or

t.iisii an ju

heie Deceased was a natne of Penn
and wns to Alexander

In im. Thr CHinr to Pawntt
county In IS76 and Mrs to
llumlolilt the death or her
husband. June Jt, lis, e Is
two sons. Alvln L. nnd Khaffer.

Ml Alvlrn M.

III., Feb. Alvt a
o. the first V-n- t to

the Woman's
of the Is de.vl

here aged 77. She went to in
1S71.

Mrs.
Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) Mrs. Annie M. who

to

sum by

which

rates.

years

etettn.

west,

on outfit of if you
sell get your full or you can 10 to
15

you to build or have
what outfit he use in if he the sole say. His

will and ore the best
that can buy, cost no more. are

are in all to fit 3 --room to of
any also made in burn hard or

oil, gas, etc. Call,
write free Ideal

many facts it will pay you big to

slanla married
Shaffer

Shatter moved
shortly

survived by
Dudley

ROCK FORI). Wu.

Stevens,
Burmah by Baptist Fonun

society
Burmah

Annie Miller.

Dlller.

Or,
you

soft

wns Injured yesterday by falling
stnlis at her home, died lust night. She
was As of ago and had eben a resi
dent of since 1S7S.

Cnptnlu Wllhlte.
Neb.. Feb.

Captain Wllhlte, former well known
pioneer of this section, died at the Na-

tional Sollders' homo at Daltolle, CM.,
on February S at tho age ot 75 years
He served his country In the civil war
for nonily four years.

HYMENEAL

ilrovt iiOtiiwtiluiiey,
Miss Rlantho of

William nnd Mr, Glon
both of Pnplllton, wero married

MnnduV nt lift! ti. in. liv the Iti.v. I'lind.,.
W. Savidgo at his stlldv. 331 Urnndel
Theater building. The were
Mrs. Emma Jones nnd Miss Helen Hoer- -
nr.

I'Miullr -- !! iirrcxi.
Miss Edith Burrcss, daughter of J. o.

llurrrss. nnd Mr. Frnnk Flndley, Jr., boh
of Stella, Neb., wero married by the Rev
Charles W. Savidgo nt 6:30 n. in. Mimiii.v
at his study. 332 Brandets Thenter
ing. Miss Lulu Bell Hunt of Omaha and
Mr. B. J Burress of Stella, were tho

I.n
Mrs. Ada Slert and Mr. J. II. C. La

Hayre were married Monday evening,
10, at 9 o'clock, nt the residence

of Rev. Charles W. Savldge, 2228 Maplo
street.

Comes In Itching, burning, ooilng, dry-
ing nnd scaling patches, on the face,
head, hands, arms, legs or body, and tho
Itching Is worse nt night,

nlmost Intolerable,
In tho treatment of Salt Rheum, which

depends upon Impure blood, a
successful medicine Is the great

blood purifier.

Hood's
which has given entire satisfaction In

of cases.
Got Hood's Sarsaparilla today. In

liquid or tablets called Barsstabs.

wifh

j
1 J

B - '

j

IDEAL Dollcra will tupply
ample heat on jWji.rti.tl for 8 to 24 houra, de-
pending on severity oftells weather. Every ounce, of
fuel la made Jo yield utmost
results.

As one of many ways of proving value of
his services to owner, architect would show
how to useless inner doors, mantels extra
chimneys, which often equal the difference be-

tween cost of old-fashion- ed heating equipment
as compared IDEAL Boilers and
which would annually be made as

as cottage shall stand, because of the fuel savings, absence of repairs or
any wearing the protection to family health, and the longer life given to fur-

nishings and decorations due the ashes, soot coal-gas- es being banished from
the living rooms.

Besides, the banker will loan a larger on any building modernized
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. should

property, money back; command
higher rental.

Whether intend already built, ask any architect
heating would his practice had

answer be: "IDEAL. AMERICAN Radiators
money yet They fully guaranteed."

These outfits made sizes, buildings
character. They special

coals, screenings, pea-coa- l, lignite, natural
to-da- y for book, Heating Investments"

heating know.

after

down

years

build

We havi alto cut tkt first ALL the Hirt and trash are drawn from the rcems
small Iron suction pip to bit, sealed cellar. Attach hose to suction pipe In ofany central room,

turn an electric button to start th in cellar, and with a few tenth strobes of th ARCO you and
clean ruts, floor, walls, corner, etc. Put with east into any

old or new or Costs little for to run. Ask for of

American radiato company
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attendants
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thousands
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90-roo- m

wood, phone

hnutht ttnulnth practical, automatic, durable Vacuum Cleaner.
throuth leading dust-tuckttt- n opening baseboard

machine hollow, mattcal WAND, Instantly
thoroughly carpets, cetllnf, draperies, tnoldlnts, mattresses, drawers, crevices,

dwelling building. monthly electricity catalog ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner.

deulerf.

Backlund

afternoon

r Write Department N-8- 0

413-41- 7 South Tenth St.,
Omaha

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston, Provldencr, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Buffalo, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New
Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, 8t. Paul, 81, Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Bpoksne, 8an Francisco, Los Angeles,

Toronto, Brentford (OoU, London, Paris, Brutcels, Berlin, Duesssldorf, Milan, Vienna

2itmt:mm

iF ADVICE
ON CURING

CATARRH
Don't HUffer with OntnVrli any longer'
Don't let It tlpRtroy your honltli your

hnpplncsa your vry llfc'H welfnrp.
Don't think It can't be cured becntia

other doctor nnd other trrntments have
fulled to cure you.

Write, to mo nt once nnd lenrn how It
ImM hecn cured In hundreds nnd hundredn
of rased, abxolutely and permanently.

Catarrh In more than an aunoyltiK, dl.
KU.ttlnrr, Innthnome trouble ifn a terribly
dutisormiK onn. Catarrh Is very often thn
forerunner of Consumption, 'NeKlccted Ca
tarrh lends to Intolerable suffering for
t Moll winds of people, every year. Tftka It
In hnnd NOW before It Is too late.

Let mo tell you all about your Catarrh
how to clear every bit ot It out ot your

n)Utn. I'll Kl.idly study your ense, en
tlrqjy without cost, nnd Klve you

Medical Advice Free
Without your pnylhtr, out a penny, T will
dlnKtiose your trouble nnd sehd you the
most reliable and helpful Inntrurtlon.
Don't lose this chance to Ret rid ot Ca-
tarrh. Answer the questions yes or no,
write your name and address on the dot-
ted lines, nnd mall the Freo Coupon to
Catarrh Speoiallat Sproule, 193 Trad
Building-- , Boston.

FliEE MBDIOAX, ADVIOB 06X710 IT
Is your breath foul?
Do you thko cold easily?
Is your noso stopped up?
Do you have to spit often?
Does your mouth taste, bad mornings?
Do you havn a dull feellnR In your
hend?
Is there a tickling sensation In your
throat?
Do yon'havo an unpleasant discharge
from "your noso?' '7

Does the mucous drop' Into throat from
nose?
NAMU

ADDRliSB

Young
Men

In search ot opportunity will
do well to read tho "Help
Wanted" columns in Tbo
Deo every day. Many a man
has found his chance,

t

through the wnnt ad coli
umns ot this paper.

Read JSee
Want Ads.

HOTELS.

"Tho Hotel of American Ideal"
Washington D.C

Hotel Powhatan
Pennsylvania Avcnaa
at 16th and H Streets

Hew. rireproof. Zoropean
"'-

Rooms, detached bath, f l.OO,
92.00 up.

Rooms, private bath, $2.69,
$3.00 Hp.

100 per cent. Fire, Germ and Dost
Proof. Two blocks from Walt

House, and near all points
of Interest.

WHITE' FOn SOUVENirt BOOiaCT
WITH MAP.

UWI1 KOTBZi OOBCPAKT, Xa
.Owners and Operators,

Direction and Management
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS .

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.
I Subway Entrance NEW YORK

The World's Moat
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath,

Single
day.

room, with
TARIFF
bath, $3, $4. $5. $6. :1

Double room, with bath, $5, $6, $7. S&
day. i

Double bedroom, boudoir dressing room and
bath, $7. $10. $12. per day.

Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath, $10, $12,
$15, $18, per day. j

Managing Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manager I

Marquette Hotel
16th and Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and 31.50, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50, A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. H. Clancy, Fres,

OCUNA STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA
Or tht

A&OASZAir, largest and finest steam-
er In the service, and OBO'i'AVA.

Tlckvti Interchangeable with Qutbte a S. Co,

WKST 1NDIKS TOURS
Ak lor Ui illustrated bookie'

The Koyal acall Steam Packet Oo.
tfANUeivSuN a SON. 0o. Ats.. at, KV

V , or ANT STBAJUUUr- - TICKET AQENT.

Maa&As


